
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Kf 'dimmer kinds, atjrlca
iui elzoi Ucs'a. Youthe’, Boye' and Children's, ready

—. $, joadeyeqnal tncue tomwork Instyle, fit uid-make; also
f a fiee assortmcit ot selected etylea of piece goods, to bo
I madouptoonlerlnthobeetandrQostfashlonablomenner.

M AUpricet otmriinitedlotctr tMnthe Unrest etsetohtre
r. tmdjull satisfaction guaranteed inert) vurchaste, or the

' uUe cancelledand moneyrr/Urutrd.
Balf wy bctic+m ) Bennett <&Co.,

Xtyfhcwi > Towim Hall.Sixth streets.) 518 Market Street,
Pbu.at>ki.i*iiia«■ - - -- - Ajtp 600 Broadway, New lork.

A SUUrlllnv Truth l—Thousands die
snstall} from Deflected coughs and colds, which soon
ripen into consumption, or other equally fatal diseases of
the Lungs; when by the timely use of a single bottlo of
Iffstor’s WildCherry their Uses could have
been preserve d toagreen*old age. Jyfr6t

EVENING BULLETIN.
Friday. JnJy 10, 18G8.

e- Persona leaving the city for tho summer,
and wishing to have tho Evening Bulletin sent
to them, will please send their address to the
office. Price, by mail, 75 oents per month.

THE DEIUOCUATIC FIZZLE.
The Republican party dB in a broad grin

all over the country at the ridiculouß conclu-
sion ot the great Democratic Convention.
“All nigna fail in dry weather,” andthe wisest
speculators upon the coming event were at
fault until the very last moment of its de-
nouement. The clever philosopher of the
New York Tribune alone seems to have
kept his prophetic eye on the apparently dis-
tanced Seymour, and yesterday indicated the
probability of\his nomination. Few well-
informed people believed in the success
of Hancock or Hendricks. It was very
evident that they were merely used to break
up other combinations, but very few indeed
imagined that after six days of such terrible
labor, such a ticket as Horatio Seymour and
Francis P. Blair would be brought forth. No
wonder the Democratic party receives the
nomination with “curses, loud and deep.’’
No wonder that the Republican party hails
it with a satisfaction that finds it hard to be
respectful to its chagrined opponents. Sey-

mour and Blair! An old, wily, mischiev-
ous, New York politician, without a -single
element of personal popularity, and with
a record blackened all over with the worst
demagoguism and disloyalty, poor old Sey-
mour is put on the track to ran the great

Presidential race against Ulyßses S. Grant!
To make his nomination still more odious to

the people, Vallandigham is made his special

sponsor; and to weaken his slender chances
still more, Seymour proclaims before the
Convention that his nomination will be a
disaster to himself and to his party.

But Vallandigham honestly confessed
that the Democracy had reached a

'"Wint of “great calamity.” It was
\n the very eve. of breaking up in
iopeless confusion and dismay. Some plank,
p matter how rotten or, insufficient, must be
jzed upon, and Seymour is forced upon the
invention as' a last desperate and most for-
Whope.
One thing remained. It might be possible
batch up this frightfully-bungled piece of
Vk by putting some good, stout material at
back. A strong Vice President might

i ably save the ticket from an overwhelm-
•jiefeat. But the heat of the weather,

T the quality and quantity of New
1 ;k whisky, and the dißgust with

' 1 fruitless toil already undergone, seem to
- is combined to work a total, demoraliza-

:l''' J fin the Convention, and the result is
it- Francis P. Blair, Jr., as the nominee for Vice
z j 'Y President!
’iji.r* There is probably no family name in the
4 United States so universally and deservedly
M i unpopular as the name of Blair. Tricky, in-

ys,'; i tripling, insincere, ambitious, greedy, the-
Hr il Blairs have long been camp-followers

wherever the honors or emoluments of office
Ij? are to be had. The particular Blair se-
I/. lected by the Democratic Convention adds to

the family characteristics other points
which'.increase his unfitness and the folly
of the Convention that has taken him up.
He went into the war a red hot abolitionist
and radical of the extremest kind. He came

-,. out a renegade to every principle he had been
professing, and stands to-day openly pledged

. not only to the infamous doctrine of repudia-
tion, but to the revolutionary design of over-
throwing the Government by force of arms.
More than all this, General Francis P.
Blair is a man whose personal habits
would make Andrew Johnson’s administration
of the Vice-Presidency respectable by com-
parison. And yet it is under this stupid, in-

■ congruous leadership that the Democratic
party proposes to go into the Presidential

•» ( campaign. With a platform that no commonly
honest man can stand on; with a broken-down
New York politician for President; and a
renegade Republican Blairfor Vice President,
the Democracy sets itself in battle array
against Ulysses S. Grant and Schuyler Colfax! .>

'■ Thecontrast is absurd. There is but one fea-
ture of this Democratic ticket that
can possibly redeem it trom ridicule. Its
utter weakness may suggest the hope that the
Republican party will take too little pains

’; ■ ' to defeat it But this is a poor reliance.
General Grant will move on the enemy’s
works, conscious of coming victory, but de-
termined that it shall be an overwhelming
one. The New York mob of 1863 cheered
Horatio Seymour over the dead bodies of its

. murdered victims; but even the mob of New
' York must surrender to the magic influence

' of the name of Grant, and Horatio
Seymour and his famous “friends" will

,*V be beaten in November in their own State.
'
‘ The Democratic Convention, while it has

> Chilled the heart of its own party,has kindled
a deeper enthusiasm than ever in the Repub-
lican ranks. Grant against Seymour! Colfax

kL. againstBlair! Never weresuch odds offered
Ha before." Tile'Republicans had nothing to do
Br; bv -

. with making the Tammany ticket, but if it
Sr ”c>, jjad been left to them they could not have
HW_ v suited themselveß better.

'* IPENNSV2.VAN IA AND THE CONVEA-
Li.' ..T'"’ - TION.

Ps'iwV Pennsylvania has been snubbed by the
■lif Convention of the Democracy at New York,

just a 8 Mr. "William B. Reed, in a recent edi-
torial written for the New York World, said
she deserved to be. The Pennsylvania dele-
gationpot forward the name of Hon. Asa
Packer as a candidate for the Presidency, and

? judgeWoodward made a very long speech,
recommending him But he never got more
p»HTi twenty-seven votes.He wasthen dropped,
and Pennsylvania’s votes were given to Han-

; 1 cock a Pennsylvanian. When there seemed

. - I
«*\«l '

to be a pretty fair chance for hla'nomination,'
the Seymour trap was sprung. When the
questionof acandidate for the Vice Presidency
CBme np, there was no mention of a
Pennsylvanian. So the old Keystone State
hasreceived at the hands of the Democracy
the treatment which Mr. Reed says she de-
serves. She deserves it because Philadelphia
did nbThupportMcClellan; because “eminent
and accomplished citizens” were beaten in the.
streets, and the bread was taken out of the
monthsof “eminent professional men;” these
“eminent” individuals having disgusted the
people by treasonable and seditious conduct.
For these and similar reasons Mr. Reed,in his
article for the World, declared that Penn-
sylvania had no tavors to expect from the
Democracy,and the Convention has followed
his advice. His side hit at the character
of the Pennsylvania delegates, as being
“rather of a seedy type," may also have had
some weight in counteracting the influence
of Judge Woodward’s dreary eulogium of
Judge Packer. The delegates have a right to
feel wounded by his ungrateful insinuation
against them, and to ascribe their insignifi-
cance in the Convention in a large degree to
his disgust with them as paraded in the
leading organ of the party in New York.

mount Park to the Cincinnati Society for i
theirmonument, and it is probable that the
offer will be accepted. There are many,
places in the Parkin its presen t boundaries,
and more in the proposed extension, either of
which would be admirable for a Washing-
ton monument The knoll, overlooking ■the Schnylkili.near the mansion house,would
perhaps be preferred by most people. But
that ought to bo for a monument to
Robert Morris, the financier of the Revolu-
tion, who, after Washington, deserves to be
most gratefully remembered- among the pa-
triots of the period. As his residence was
near thiß spot, his 1 monument should be
erected there, and a place could be chosen
higher up the river and nearer the centre of
the Park for the Washington monument.
Thero are probably few persons who will not
admit that it ought to be erected somewhere
in the Pork, rather than in any place in the
built-up part of the city.

CLOTBUICb

THE WOBTBInSTON PC3IP.
After a long, and most unnecessary opposi-

tion on the part ofone or two members Of
Common Council, who do not seem to hq
able to see any Philadelphia interest that lie4
more than an inch beyond the end of their
noses, both branches of Councils yesterday
passed the bill authorizing the ChiefEngineer
to contract for a Worthington pumping en-
gine for the Water Works in the Twenty-
fourth Ward. We are very glad
that this vexed question has been
thus settled. The . policy that would
monopolize all work for Philadelphia is
so manifestly suicidal, that it iB difficult to
attribute any very high motives to men who
advocate it As this matter was first pre-
sented to the public it was made to appear
that an nndue partiality had been shown to a
New York manufacturer, and on this unfair
statement a good deal of favor was shown to
the idea that the proposed contract ought
not to be made. But this was promptly ex-
ploded by the manly card of the leading man-
ufacturing mechanics of Philadelphia, and
their statement of the bad effect of any
Buch narrow and exclusive policy was
at once accepted as the true view of the case
by all disinterested and intelligent pßople.
Philadelphia mechanics cannot afford to shut
out fair competition from any quarter. Such
a policy would re-act very speedily, and
Philadelphia wares and workmen would soon
find themselves shut out from most of their
best markets. Liberality, like honesty, iB al-
ways the best policy.

THEPESDLETONIANS.
The name of the Great Repudiator sug-

gests another name that is not unknown to
fame, and the experiences of tho two arc! by
no mean’s dissimilar. Everybody who has
read the story of the English satirist will re-
member how the town of Pedlington, swel-
ling with fancied importance and ambitious
of Metropolitan distinction, applied .to Par-
liament for a change of name. It demanded
an appellation commensurate with its altered
and altering fortunes and asked to he
called “Great Pedlington.” Parliament ap-
pointed a commission of inquiry, and the
latter having fully weighed the matter re-
ported a bill changing the name of the place
to "Little Pedlington,” and so it was there-
after styled.

The Western Repudiator, and companion of
the Great Failure of the War in his terrible
defeat at the polls in 1864, becoming proud
of Buckeye repudiating sympathy find mis-
led by its flattery, assumed to become a Great
Pendleton through the medium of the Demo-
cratic nomination for the Presidency. A.
Convention was called, and after all thing*
had been duly weighed and considered, the
would-be Great Pendleton was set aside, and
he at once lapsed into a very Little Pendle-
ton.

Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio, also became a
Pendletonian to the extent of having very
higbflown aspirations sadly pricked, and
coming out of the business a very Little
Chase indeed. Mr. Chase was a respectable
politician, with a very fair record ; but in an
evil hour he thirsted to become a great man,
and he sold out all that he had won in an
honorable life-time, to secure the coveted
prize. The Convention not only decided that
he should not become great, but it emphati-
cally dubbed him “Little Chase” by refusing
to give him more than four votes upon any
single ballot And bo this Pendletonian has
sunk to his proper level

Another of the Pendletonian tribe is Win-
field S. Hancock, a man who, like his illus-
trious namesake, has proved how a very good
soldier may be a very poor politician. Gen.
Hancock, listening to the voice of the tempter,
blurred his military record by becoming the
tool of Andrew Johnson in the Southwest,
and when he had been styled the foremost
soldier of the age, and called a second Wash-
ington, be became ambitious of a change of
title, and he went through the ordeal whioh
left him a Little Hancock for all time to
come.

Consistency is not a Democratic jewel,
particularly when the desire is to find fault
with theRepublican party and its leaders.
When the bill for increasing the salaries of
the department clerks at Washington passed
the House the other day, a Copperhead sheet
out West violently denounced Congress for
its extravagant wastefulness of the people’s
money. But the vote on the bill was recon-
sidered, and the same paper, with charming
obliviousneßß of its former utterances, com-
plained of the miserableavariciousness which
would deprive the poor clerks - of a pitiful
twenty per cent, increase. The same cap.
tiousness is perceptible with reference to
General Grant When it was announced that
hewould make a Western tour, the Demo-
cratic press found fault with him for neglect-
ing his duties to go upon an electioneering
expedition. The awful example of General
Scott was held up to him, aud he
was sarcastically advised to keep his
tongue still. The great Inconsistent fully ex-
pected that he would stump the country.
But General Grant is traveling like a private
gentleman, and following his usual custom
of avoiding all display. The Democratic
press thereupon denounces him as a cowardly
fellow, who dares not face a people that des-
pises him, but who sneaks throngh the coun-
try, neglected, and treated with contempt
This is not the sentiment of a single news-
paper. It finds shape in oue form or another
in nearly every journal of that political per-
suasion. They are determined not to be
pleased in any contingency, and it would be
a pity to alter the complexion of their humor
next November, when the people will be
ikeiy to express an opinion upon these men
and these subjects, of a character not by any
means'satisfactorj to the Democrats.

Senator Doolittle is another pitiful instance
of Pendletonism. He Btood high in the es-
teem of bis party, and he was politically
well; but he wanted to be better. He swal-
lowtd the A Johnson pill and he went before
the Convention to be made great. Like the
rest of iktm he is now a very Little Doo-
little.

But the smallest of the men who have been
made pigmies by their own deeds and the ac-
tion of ite Democratic Convention dwarfs
Andrew Johnson. What he has sacrificed
in Ibe tflbrt to become great through the
agency of a Democratic Convention and an
election to the Presidency, is an old stury
and not a pleasant one to rehearse. He has
failed in bis object of becoming Andrew the
Great tbn ugh these means, and he now sinks
to bis appropriate level of a very Little A.
JobDSon.

The Republicans of New Jersey met in
convention at Trepton, yesterday, and after
adopting a firßtrrate platform, nominated, on
the Hist ballot and by acclamation, John L
Blair, Esq., of Warren county, for Governor.
Such unanimity in the nomination is most
auspicious. Mr. Blair is a business man of
high character and large fortune, which he
uses most liberally. A gift of $30,000 to
Princeton College, to endow a professorship,
and one to Lafayette College, Easton, of
$lO,OOO, are among his many acts of libe-
rality. His nomination will bring out the
strength of theRepublican party, and help
to carry New Jerseyfor Grant and Colfax in
November. It is unnecessary to say that
this Mr. Blair has no connection with
Francis P., and the other Blairs of Bilver
Spring.

There is a moral in these examples and ex-
perienn s,and perhapß it can be best summed
up in the homely adage that is none the
worse for b> ing old and well worn, that
Honesty is the best Policy.

A MON HHI EDIT TO WASHINGTON
It is announced that the Washington

Monument Fund, in the hands of the Cincin-
nati Society; amounts now to $71,800, having
tbuß increased from the accumulating inter-
est of the securities in which it is invested.
There is another Washington Monument
Fund, which must, by tbis time, be nearly as
large. If the iw o could be joined there would
be money enough to build a very fine monu-
ment, and if the people knew that the work
was really to go on, and upon a tasteful
design, there would soon be large additional
subscriptions.

In Select Council yesterday the bill author-
izing a loan for the increase of the water sup-
ply and for the extension of the Park was
defeated by the action of the Democratic mL
nority, which voted against the bill through-
out, and thus prevented it from receiving the
necessary two-thirds. Colonel Page was the
sole honorable exception to this exhibition of
partisan tactics. The opposition to the bill
was not upon its merits, but simply to
prevent the presentRepublican majority from
using patronage that might be employed
against the Democrats at the coming election!.
It is appalling that measures of great
utility should be defeated, and the public
health and safety endangeredthrough the in-
fluence of any such petty partisan considera-
tions as this.

The people ol" Philadelphia, although tardy
in their work of commemorating Washing-
ton’s character and services, are not deficient
in respect for him. This is shown by the
existence of the two funds alluded to, while
a third, raised through the efforts of the girls
oi the public schools, has been sufficient for
a marble statue by Bailly, which is now in
the bands of the chisellers at Mr. Struthers’s
establishment in Market Btreet If the three
projects could be combined, and the Bailly
statue could be assigned a place in or upon a
monumental structure erected with the joint
iunds of the two other associations, then
there might be something produced that
would worthily express the respect of Phila-
delphia for Washington’s memory.

The question as to the site for a monument
i to Washington has lately been revived. The
i corner stone laid in Washington Square
. during Lafayette’s visit has long been forgotr
: ten, and the Square,is not regarded as a de-
; sirable place for a monument The Park

Commissioners have offered ground in Fair-

Sale of Valuable Build in? Sites,
Chestnut Hili>.— James A. Freeman, Auctioneer,
will fell, to-morrow afternoon, a number of desirable
Building Sites, at Chestnut Hill, by older of the Ex-
ecutors ofOwen Sheridan, deceased. *
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Tie public ard admitted to an interest in all the
operations ofthis house.

WA NAhiAKER <} BROTFY,
Clothiers.

LIUPOBg, dtC,

CLARET #INESK
700

e&»aof CLARET WINES, of different grades, imported
by ua In wood and bottled in our own establishment.

ALSO.
FINE HOCK WINES,

. Pricce.
~

also.

LoDgworth’s SpirkllDg and StillWifleß,
At the s&mo pricea'ae in Cincinnati.

Tbcao Wines, lightand pure, are stronglyrecommended

FOB BUMMER USB.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importera of Fino Wines, Brandiea and Cordials,

8. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.
wf m tfrp

a BTEUK & CO.’B»AND HAINES BROTHERS*BFlfVn Pianoe,and Mason& Hamlins Cabinet Organs*
only at J.E. GOULD’S New Store,

apl6>Bni,rp No, 923 Chestnutstreet*

JJENKY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET, -

Jc3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.
WARBURTON’S IMPROVED.Wfl and easy-fltting Drew Hate (patentos), in aU the ap-

*** proved fashione of the season. Chestnut street, next
door to the Poet-oifcce. eela-lyrp

EDWARD F. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Beventh Sts*
Large itock and complete auartment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Includingall fashionable chide*

Carrs’ Heltons and Scotoh Cheviots.
ling to She good old tone of

YANKEE DOODLE I

Chief Justice Chase
Has .loti tho raoe

Justnow for nomination.And Pendleton
Did not geton

Toward Presidential station,
• Some folks then thought

That Hancock ought
Of votes to have a gay show;

But, voting,slim.
They aoon dropped him,

And fixed upon Horatio,

So, we declare
Seymour and Blair

Have got the nomination!
Now delegates,
Good clothing waits

Foryour examination.

Chorus to be song with each verge.

We buy ourolotheeatthe Great Brown
Hall!

Clothes for all tho nation!
The Brown Btone Hall makea clothes

for all!
The best In all creation!

Afier singing this elegant song, oome
along one ano all, to our Big Brown
Hall, and we will fit you out with mag-
nificent new oloihea!

The very Beet Clothes!
The very Lowest Prices!!

ROCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnnt Street.

JOHNCRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly famished. fe27tf

C'l aLVANIZED WIRE.FOR PERMANENT OLOTHbS
X Lines on Houso Flats, or in tbo country, being thus

protected from the rust—will last for years without re-
quiring to be taken down and pur. up weekly. For sale by
'I HUMAN & HHAW, No. 836 (Eight thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.

GKEEN’cORN GRATERS. WHICH REMOVE THE
pulp from the indigestible skins, for making pud-

dings, fritters, soups, <tc, are for sale by TRUMAN &
SHAW, No. 825 (Eight thirty five) Market street, below
Ninth.
TBON SCREW EYES, BRASS SCREW RINGS, PIC-
X ture Rings, Porcelain and Brass Head Picture Nails
aud Books, for talc by Titl MAN & bUAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street below Ninth. /

Dress goods, at i2M. i4, ie, te, 20. and 95 era.
To effect an early clearing out, we offer the best

Goods (at the above prices) wo ever eold» /

. STODOART dr BRO.,
jylO 3t§ 450, 452, and 454, North Secondstreet.

A A FRENCH PRINTED PERCALtS./20, 25, and 30 cents per yard.
BTODDAIIT <fc BRO.,

jylO 3tv 450, 452, and 454, NorthSecond street
liINTED LINEN CAMBIUCS. 7

At 25 and 31 cento.
STODDARI’ & BRO.,

jy!o Bts 450, 452, and 454, North Secondstreet.
1 QiiQ -GET YOUR HAIR/ CUT AT KOPP*S
XOwO. Saloon, by first-class Hair-Cuttera. Chil-
dren’s Hair Cut. Shave and Path, 25 cents. Razors
set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. [lf] / Q. C. KOPP.

WHITE LLAMA LACE,/6aCQUES AND BASQUES.
t v Black Limn a Lace Bacqucs and-Basques.
Very Fine White Llama Lace Pointes. Very Fine Black

Llama Lace Pointes. Rokl Thread Lace Saques. Guipure
Laco Sacquee. Real Lace Fichus Mario Antoinettes.

Black Thread Lace Pointes, &c.
. ,

A case of tlio above goods, from Pans, June 18th, per
steamerPereire, now in store, and for sale at moderute
prices, by / GEO. W. VOGEL,

jy9 6trp* - •'/ 1016 Chestnut street
O GROCERS/HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersigned has. just received a fresh

supply Catawba.Califormaand Champagne Wines»Tonie
Ale (for invalids),constantly onhwtL

/
’

&) Pear street*
/ Below Thirdand Walnut streets,

IndiaRubber machinebelting,steam pack
ing Hose, &o.
Engineers and dealers will find a fall assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting,Packing
Hose, &c,»at the Manufactures Headquarters.

/ «^BQBChestnutstreet,
/ » South ridA/N. B.—We h&vo now onhand a large lotof Gentlemen's,

/Ladies* and Misses' GumBoots. Also, every variety and
trie of GumOvarcoats. • _

M CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAMEA. BAttATET
hasremoved her well-known corset establishment
from 116South Fifteenth street to 112 South Elev-
enth, below Ch«stnur, Philadelphia. Attention is
ed to her beautiful light linen corset for summer

wear. my26 3mn>s

Massing with indelible ink. embroideb
lux. Braiding. Stamping, Ac.

M. A. TOSSY.
- v > Filbert atract

Fine watches at seduced prices, afresh
invoice. Just received, by —iFAitH& BROTHER, Importer*.

je2S-tfrp 884 Cheatnnt •trcct, below Fourth^
USE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKING

it ie the fineet and beet. ~ ,
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.

Manufacturer,
jc4-2m4p_ Store, No. 1211) Market street,

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
fw\ DIAMONDS*WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLArE,
B ® CLOTHING, *c., at

JONES* CO.’S
OLD ESTABLISHED i.OAN OFFICE,

Comer of Third and Goßkill Btrcete.
Below Lombard. „ ,

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
Ac.,

FOR BALE AT
KEMARKAIiLk LOW PRICES. je3Mf

THE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,

SELECTED FBOM THE BEST COEN-FED HOGB,

ABE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND
THEBEST IN THEWOBLD.

J. H. MICHENER & C0„
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And curen of the celebrated
“ EXCELSIOR”

SUGAR-CUBED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos, 142and 144North Front street.
None genuine unless branded “J. EM-t Co., EXCEL-

SIOR.”
The joatlycelebrated “’EXCELSIOR" HAMSarecored

by J IL M. A Co. Ona style peculiar to themselves), ex-
pressly forFAMJLY USE; are of delicious flavor; free
from tho unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicure superior to any now offeredfor sale,

mvswfmBnirp ■ . ■
WATCHES, JEWELHT, db.

BAILEY & C0„
819 CHESTNUT STREET

Have jutfinished a large variety of

SILVER’ARTICLES,
Especially roitable for

BRIDAL PRESENTS"
All of entirelynew and beautiful designs.

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
fe3B-w fm rptf

SEWINGMiCHINEtu

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE SIHGEB KUltmCTCftlSfl COHFAOT

Have Removed their Warerooms to
No. 1106 Chestn/at Street.

SINGER’S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE U
simple,durable, quiet and llgbt running, and capable of
performingana tonishing rangeand variety of work. It
will hem. fell, stitch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt,
embroider, Ac. ~

. .
mySlyrp WM. E. COOPER, Agent

OABPETUIOg ABO OIL CLOTHS.

NEW CARPETINGS,

Of the beat French, English and American Manu-
facture, embracing Moquette, Chenille, Axmin-
ater, Wilton's Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry, Three-
ply Ingrains, Damask and Venetians. Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattings, every quality, great variety-
All at the lowest Cash Prices.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON.

1222 Chestnut Street.

jestfrp

BARGAINS.
WE OFFER, FOR A SHORT TIME,

CARPETINGS,
Of All Kinds.

MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.,
At Low Prices.

E.H.GODSHALK&CO.
723 Ch.esfcn.ut Street.

y. H. GOT BUAXK. • ITEO. R. WTEIfEBSUFJM.
nun-emrp

FOR BAJL.E.

g| FOR SAJLrE.
THE DESIRABLE IfIBRBSTOBY BBICK DWELLING,

With Three-story Double Bhck-Buildings and Stable a"
rear of lot, with elegant side-yard.

No. 1515 POPLAR STJREET.
Built in best manner for owner’s use.

_LOT 28 Bk 168TO A BACK STREET.
Apply to J. C. AB-RISON,

Je2o-lmrp Nos. 1 and 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET

TO RENT,

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Bach)

OF THE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. 007 Chestnut Street,

(And 604 Jayne Street.)
SUITABLE FORM INtUBiNCE CO9PMI

Inquire In the Publication Office of the Bolustih.
]e9tfrp

DIOR SALE.-TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS
J* Hotels and dealers—Boo Case, Champagne and Crab
Cider, BSO bbli. nhampiurnn and Crab Cider. .

P. J. JORDAN.880 Pear street
ISAAG NATHANB. AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
1Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $860,000 to loan Inlarge or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. Eetab-
Uihed for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates- lak-tfrp

tjich,rare and
_XV FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,

For family use, for presents, and for tourists.
, STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
je4-2m4p No* 1810 Marketatreot
ROWN BRAND LATER RAISINS. - WHOLES,
halves and quarter boxes of this' splendid fruit, land-

ingand for sale by JOB. B. BUBSIER b CO. 108 South
Delaware avenue. . ■
MACCARONI AND VERMIOELLL-125 BOXES

Italian Curled Maccaronl and Vermicelli landing
from ship Memnon,direct from Genoa, and for' sale by
JOS. B. BUBSIERa CO. 108SouthDelaware avenue.
IMFERLAL FRENCH PRUNES]—6O CASES" IN TINA cannieters and fancy boxes, imported and for sale by
JOB. B. BOSSIERaCu„ 108 SouthDelaware eveoua

THB FTNE ARTS.

A New Thing in. Art.
BEBUtf PAINTED

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 010 CHESTNUT STREET*
Has Justreceived a'supctb collection of
Berlin Painted Photographs of

FLOWERS.
They arc oxquislto gems of art, rivalling in beauty,

naturalness of tint, end perfection of form a great varloty
of the choicest ozotio flowo ingplants. They aromounted)
onboards of threo sizes, and sold from 29 cents to S 3 and.
$< each.

For framing, or tho album, they aro incomparably
beautiful. ,

NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW OHEOMO-UTHOGRAPHS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES*.

816 Chestnut Street.
DBGGB,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & Co.>
N E corner Fourth andRaoe Sfo.,

WHOLESALE DBUGQIBTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or consumers.

Pare White Lead, Zino White*
Colored Paints, Varnishes,Oils,

Artists* Materials, &c.
Agents for fhe celebrated

VIEILLB SIOMTA6IIE SfiOW-WHOT ZIJIC,.
auperior to any other White Paint for Inrfde work*

We ioUcU ordera fromthoao whowant

PURE PAINTS:
801 and 203North Fourth Street*Northout corner of Race Street.

apietfrps

THE

HARRISON BOILIR*

Thii Lb the only really SAFE BOILER in the Market*
and cannow be furnished at a

Greatly Reduced Cost.

For Cirdhlars, Plans, Ac., Ac.,

APPLY TO

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,
FHn.AJDEI.PHXA.

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

Office,

No. 147 South Fourth St..
FHILAJDEE.PHIA.

The Anti-Incrostator win remove scale from steam*
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler las
UAblo to explosion, and canning a great saving offoeL

Tbe instruments liavo been In successful use during the
last two years in many of the large establishments in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the office
And examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN PABEIRA, President*
EZBA LITiESB, Secretaryand Treasurer.
my 13 Srorp

GOLD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Wanning and Ventilating Private and Public Buildings,

Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus,
AMERICAN KITCHENER,

On the European plan of heavy castings, durability and
neatness of construction, for Hotels, Public Institutions
and tbe better class of Private Residences.

BOT AIH FURNACES ofthe latest Improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDIAN VENTILATORS.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, .fee.

Union Steam andWater Heating Co ,

JAMES P, WOOD & CO„
41 loutb FOVBTB Street, Philadelphia.

B, M.FELT WELL, Superintendent,
]yB 4mrp}

Matatorium and Physical Institute
Broad Street, below Walnut

SWIMMING DEPARTMENT.
The only summerresort in our own city where people

take comfortin the hottest days Is the Nat&tonum.

&DEDN BVHMG m SE&BON LWRCCTION TIOKBTS
ARE NOW SOLD

With a Deduction of 25 Per Cent.
Jyft 4t 4p

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Everyjirtido warranted “our own make,” and to he ac-
, represented. 2mrps

CUTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORS
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. U N. WATER and S 3 N. DEL. .TOO

/ MIALK-— IS TOlllt. OF CHALK AFLOAT. FOR SAW
V by t. A. BOUDEIt & CO., Dock itreot wharf. jyll) 4t

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
liendon and Paris MoneyMarkets

The Weekly Cotton Report

THE TAMMANY NOMINATIONS.

HOW THEY ABE BECEIVED.

More Gunpowder Than Enthusiasm
FROM CINCINNATI.

Burning of the Palaoa Varieties.
By tbe.Atlantic Gable.

Loudon, July 10, A. ML—Contois, 94%096, for
both money and discount. U. S. Five-twenties,
T3®73%. Erie, 46%. Illinois Central, 101%.

Frankfort, July 10, A. M.—U. 8. Five-twen-
ties, 77%@77%.

Liverpool, July 10th,A, M.—Cotton: soles of
the week, 71,000 bales—of whlcn 10,000 were for
export, and 9,000 for speculation; Stock on hand,
682,000 bales—of which 341,000 are American.
The market this morning: Is quiet, and the sales
of the day will probably not exceed 9,000 bales.
BreadstniTs steady. Lard, 635. Other articles un-
changed.

Paris, July 10—The decrease of bullion in
tho Bank of France Is 140,000,000 francs.

Southampton, July 10.—The steamship Hol-
satla, from New York Jane 30 th, arrivedat 2.3®
this morning. "

London, July 10, P. M.—Five-twenties, 75%.
Liverpool, July 10, P.M.—Cotton dull; sales

10,000 bales. Yarns and fabrics' at Manchester
quiet. Stock of cotton afloat bonnd to this port,
712,000 bales, of which 25,000 bales are Amerfoan.

Bed Wheat, 11s. lOd. Oats, 3s: 7d. Peas
steady. Com, 86s. 6d. Barley, 6s. Lard, 03a 9d.

Antwerp, July 10, P.M Petroleum, 56 francs.
Queenstown, July 10—Thesteamship Russia,

from Now York the Ist Inst., arrived to-day.

How the Nomination** were Received.
Chicago, July 10.—On receipt of the nomina-

tion of Horatio Seymour, a salute of one hun-
dred guns was fired, and another salute will be
fired this evening.

The nominations do not appear to create much
enthusiasm. A ratification meeting will be held
some time next week, time not Elated.

Louisville, July 9— The largest and most eu-
thuslastic meeting ever held in Louisville took
place to-night in froDt of the Journal office, to
ratify tha.4iomlDatlona of Seymour and Blair.
Ten thousand persons were present Addresses
were made by Col. H. N. Bruce, Ex-Governor
Thomas E. Bramlette, George D. Prentice, Hon.
J. Hop Price, and others. Music was discoursed
by several bands, bonfires blazedand rockets were
fired, adding to the general enthusiasm..

Cincinnati, July 9.—lmmediately on the re-
ceipt of thenews of the nomination at New York,
Air. Pendleton telegraphed to Mr. Seymour his
congratulations, and proffered him his earnest
and active support in the coming compalgn.

Destruction of the Palace Varieties In
Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, July 10—The Palace Varieties,
an old place of amusement, situated on Vino
street, between Fourth and Fifth streets, was

.destroyed by fire last night The place was
owned by Thomas Emery & Sons, whose loss is
@20,000. The fire caught from a sealing wax
manufactory in the rear, which was also de-
stroyed. Amountoflinsarance $B,OOO, principally
in Cincinnati companies.

Philadelphia Excursionists.
Asnai-olis, July 10—The schooaor Ellen A.

Richardson, with a party of excursionists from
Philadelphia, arrived here last night

Weather Bepon»
July 10.

64. M.
Port Hood,
Portland, 8. E.
Boston, ' N. E,
New York, E. N. E,
Wilmington, Del., E.
Washington, N. E.
Fortress Monroe, S. W.

Weather,
Clear.

do.
” do.

Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Clear,
do.
do.
do.
dp.
do.
do.
do.

Cloudy.

Thermo*
meter,

Gi
69

Richmond,
Oswego,
Buffalo,
Pittsburgh,
Chicago,
Now Orleans,
Mobile,
Key West,
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M 80 dex. 13 M.. ..84 dex.. 3 R M 83 deg.

Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.

An Amazonian Bobber—Q,ncer Affair
in St. louts*

[From the St Lonto Democrat* of July 8.3
Wo have heard offemale pirates, guerillas and

eaptoiDS of banditti, but never regarded them as
a success. Theyencumber themselves too much
with hoops, flounces and waterfalls to move
with the celerity necessary for a successful foray,
and generally .“break down” at the very moment
when nerve and action are required. This was
the case on Thursday last, when an Amazon
attempted to play the brigand on Taylor avenue.

Madame Guisspz was alone in her cottago on
Taylor avenue, half a mile west of the Abbey,
when a woman of gigantic proportions and sav-
age aspect appeared at tho door and asked for a
drink ot water. Madame G. invited her into tho
parlor, and was preparing to get tho desired
draught, when the woman said Bho was very hun-
gry and would like something to eat Madame
G. invited her to the kitchen, and was walking in
advance of the woman, when, looking back, she
observed her straDge visitor draw along gleaming
knife from her bosom.

Raising the knife in a threatening manner, the
savage woman exclaimed,“It is not bread I want,
but money!”

Madame G. is noted among her acquaintances
fqr her energy and couraee, and although at first
startled by the murderous demonstration of the
woman, she quickly recovered her presence of
mind; and springing to the corner of a room
where a double-barreled shot-gun was standing,
she seized theweapon and leveled it at tho female
footpad. It was how the turn of the amazon to
feel frightened, and. turning upon her heel, she
rushed out of the house ana ran down the road
as fast as her flapping Bkirts would permit. Bhe
did not pause to look back until she had placed
a good quarter of a mile between herself and the
brave lady she had attempted to rob.

FmAWCIAL and COMMBEOIAIi.
THoPlilladoliiliii

Sales at the Fhlladeli
mat.i

1200 City 6’fl new Its 103Ji
6000 Pittsburgh Ss Its TSJtf
120 U Fa 6s 2 senes 107
1000 Read 6s '7O 105
600 C&Am mte 6s *B9 9T

7200Lehieh 6s >Bl Its 82*(
1600 Lehigh 6sGld,ln W%
1000 do bSwn BBjjj

7eh Phils Bk Its 161
600 sh Ocean Oil 1-1.to

a. nioaey Harke 1
>hla Stock Exchahge,
K>AKD* '

2ehPennaß 52*20 8h Norristown R 68
10 eh doesvm 68

1000 Harrisburg Bds 89
TO eh Read R. Its ;48
10 eh do da© bill 48lOOehSchNavpif 21%

100 eh do 2ays 21%
24 ehLehlehVal R 51*10 eh do 54%

[ boards.
_ BETWEEN

600 US 7 3-10 s Je,Jy 103%
600 DB5-205'65 .Ty IC$%

2000Penna6Bl aers 104%
1000Penn R 2me69 100
000 eli Lebleh OMin o 88#
400 (Ja<sfcAmmtc 6a’B9 97

2 eh CentNorth R 48%

10 eh Read Be 48
14 eh Penna B rCpt 52*
77 eh do 52*
20 eh do 62*

100 eh Cataw pf 3n*
100 eh do c SO*

beoonu
1000 CityOß new 103*1
0000 City fie old 2dye 99% I
00 Penh 2d mt£ Cg Is 99 1

11000 C&A Cemtg ’99 87*
[2OO ehLeh Nay Htk 21 **2l eh Penna Brcpt 52*

PHiLADEurnu, Friday, July la—The money market
continue*«a«y. and commercialpaper Bearcev• Tho rates
of discount at o theniM|*is,;4X@SJfpor cent for "call
loan.” on Governmentcollateral*, and 60S per cent on
mired Becurtttea., Trade ia verydull,but there will loon
be a more animated etato of aftaim, aa the' near clip of
woolJe already beg’pninitopo ’.rla from tho Weat and
:new wheathaa made ite appearanco In our market in con-
eidcrahle quantities. Th, prospects for a good autumn's
butlncea are decidedly encouraging. ■The traniaetione at the Stock Board this morning wero
small, but Government loan. are held with Increased
confidence, State loans, second series, sold at 107. city
loans werefair at 103J1 for the new, and 100 for tho old
issues. Lehigh Navigation gold loan sold at 88M.

Reading Railroadclotcdai4Blt bid,-an advance of }{•

Penna. Railroad epld at {2ji: Norristown Railroad at <3;
and Lehigh V-ReyRailroad at ML-nochange. 130 was
hid for Camden and Amboy ; 4tjj for Little Schuylkill
Railroad; SO for CatawleeaRailroad; 33 for NorthPenns.
Railroad, and IS forPhils, and Eric Railroad. -

THIRD EDITION.

. Can.lstocks were doll, and Lshigh Navigation declined
21 ; SchujlklU Navigation Preferred sold at 21,’4-mio
change.

In Bank shares the only sale was ofPhiladelphia at 161.
PaercngerßailWay shares were dull, but steady,

i Messrs. Do Haven and Brothers, No. - « Booth Third
street,make tho following quotations of the rates of ox-
change to day.at IP. M ; United Stated Sixes, 1881, 113,113Jf : do. do..l|ra,UBK@jJ;do. do, 1861, .iioailOjg; do
do, 1866, lUkaulKr do. do, now. 108f£®in89f; do do.,1867, new. iqtgr@lWK: do. 1868; 108«@f08J4;Five, Ten

do. do. Seven Three-tenths, Jane,
108><@l0ffg; do.do. da,July, 106)i@108%; Due rCompoundInterest Notes, 19K; do. do.do, Aug, 1865.18M@18X:do.
do. do. Sept, 186 S 18@18«: do. do. do, Oct,, 1865,
189mG^^d»C0 Third street,

Saoto&t 11 o'doucl *s foUowß* Gold, 14Q&; United BUtes
txes. 1881, ltBjE<PUB%: umled states Fire-twenties,18&ll3X(2u3%iao.i§6i,noH(%ilO%i do 186 S. UlJ<3111#: do. 3ubrT 1865, UgK;4o. 1867,

do. 1868,10&£<eM082£; Fives, ./fw-fortie*,
wooedseries, iQB%@lO§J4; do.tlilrdMxios,

•flyCooke& Co, quote GovernSnent BecnriHes, fte., to*
day, as follows: united States ffs, 1881,H3i£@ll3>4;old
Firotventie*, 118@118J4: new orisw,llik@UoM7do. d0.1866, UUf(3UIK; FlrtdwontteTof <*<@@loB%; do. do. 1867. To«4@loy: do. - da 1868,
108«<&I09; J’Totwortlef, 107i<ai07«: 7 8-10, June, 108&@
V&Hi d(x, JiOy. loBtf@li)BK:lSld WOteMessrs. WallaceJi Keene. 42 South Third street,
quote Border StateBond*aafoDowa,viz: Tenneßae** old,
10@70H; do. new, ©)4@B&J£:VlJKtaiM old MXG&7X;do. new. 67M@W: North Carolina* old,

'

The following is the amount ofcoal transported over-
theSchuylkill Canal, during the week ending .Thurs-
day, July 9, 1868:
_ _ ‘ Tons.Cwt.
From Port Carbon 6,947 00

“ Pottsvflle i.v........ 704 00
11 Schuylkill Haven......;.... ....

9,634 00w Port Clinton 465 to
'; Total for the yreek. 17,700"00

Previously this year. 453,675 19

Total. 471,375 19
To aame time last year... 453,734 17

Increase. 1,,,. 17,641 02■ The tuspoctionfl of Flour and Meal, lor the week ending
July ». 1868,areas follows:
Barrels of Superfine. .. 2,751

H Middlings.. 4M Rye u
•• Condemned 77

Total
Philadelphia Produce narUet#

PFumAV, July’lo, 186?.—Tbe Flour marketdull, the trantactiozu being confinedto small lots for tbe
b. pply of home trade, and prices are materially un-
changed. Small ei!e« of superfine at 87 frj@sB 25; ex-
tra* at 88(2a 76; North Weetem Extra Family at s9@ll;Pernayivania and uhlo do. do., 8100812, and fancy lota
at higher figures. Hye Flour ia steady, at 89 00089 25.
In Com Meal there 1b nothing doing.Tncre Lb more heat coming forward. bat tho de-
mand has. fallen off; enlee of good ana prime Red at
82 35082 40 per bueheL nut choice new ia generally heldabove tho latter figure. . White may be quoted at 82 4i*2>82 50. Bye is verv qiifct, and Pennsylvania cannot beqr ofta over 81 €O. Com comes in slowly and is holdfirmly. Ha!e» of yellow at 81 17. and Western mixed
at 81 ls)£. Oats are steady, and from Po to
iBc. lor Western and Pennsylvania, and 89@9tc. for Dela-ware. . ,

Tbe Provision market is steady but dull. We quote
tners pork at 829. City packed, mess beef at $23 60. Hams
in pickle at I7<sl7iic., and Lard at 17££c«

TlieHew Fork moneymarket.
fFromthe N.Y. Herald, of to-day]

Jci.y 9.—The gold markethaa been without the slightest
variation from 140# today—an event without precedent
in Its history in this country since the suspension of specie
payments. Therewas only a moderate volume of busi-
nett transacted, and the unexpected announcement of
Mr. Beymour ,e nomination for the Presidency by theDemocratic Convention exerted no influence whatever
among the speculators. Tho supply of coin was In excessof fhe oerTowtng deraano. and loans were made at 3@4
per cent for carrying. The gross clearings amounted to
835.194.000; tho gold balances to 8L902.159, and the cur-
rency balances to 82.688.530. Thefiub-Tre&sorydisbuned
8593,000 coin in payment of fnUrest on the public debt
during tbe day, ana converted $?03.&,9 of seven-thirty
notes intofive-twenties. Thesteamer Deutschland took
out 93&Q-000*inspecie.

The money market continues easy at 4@5 per cent,
while commercial paper 1* scarce, and the beet grade
panes at5(36 per cent. In the Senate this afternoon Mr.Cattelpß bill, providing for the lieue of twenty five mil-
lion more of temporary threeper cent. certificates, to be
issued In exchange for compound Interest notes, was de-bated and postponed. The Senate will, however, do well
to bring it up again and pais it without delay, as thebill
embodies what tbou’d have been Inco poratcdln the actsuspending cottraction of the currency Compound in-terest notes are held by thebanks asa portion of their le-
gal tenderreserve, ana to withdraw them wlthoutissning
a eobstltnte capable of being used as legal tender would
be contrary to the spirit of the law pronlMting currency
contraction.

Another Wall street forgerywxa discovered thtotnorn-
isg. the facts in relation to which are ae follows: A man
riving the name of H* Hoyt called at the office of Messrs.
Robinson, Cox£ Co., one of the most prominent and
reputable stock house* "In the street and ordered fifty
shares of the stock of theFort Wayne Company bought
for cash* which he duly paid lorand then asked them to
accommodate h'm by exchanging the certificate for fifty
shares into ten certificates (or five shares each, which
request they compiled with. The result of this baa
thus far been seen in toe presentation
at the transfer office of three of these ce-tlfi
cates altered to a hundred shores each. The
numbers of the other seven certificates are advertised,
and the publicis cautioned against receiving tnem. The
broker, belonging to the open board, who sold the forged
certificates is said tohave disappeared, one report being
that be baa since died: but there is noevidence of a con-
clusive character that he bod a guilty knowledge of the
transaction. A similar trick to obtain certificates forsmall amounts of another stock was practised upon
anotherbouse:but se clue to the antecedents of the
forger has vet been obtained. The speculative feelingon
the Stock Exchange ta veir bullish, anda further general
advance in prices to probable The earaingß of the rail,
ways are large and the crop prospects highly encour&giag.

Government securities were nominally steady but dull
on the first call at the closing prices of lost evening. After
it became known that Mr. Seymour was the democratic
nominee for the Presidency prices improved elightlyfor
the five-twenties of lfct>7. and the tone of the market for
all the tosues became stronger under purchases by some
of the leading dealcre, who had bought at the reduced
prices of Tuesday and Wednesday, and were, therefore,
desirous of promoting a further advance on which to eelL
The recovery since yesterday morning has, however.been
so rapid, especially In tho bonds of 1867. which at one
time touched 107%, whereas they sold at 10*% this after.
Doon, that a relapse is probable, the outside demand
having been checked by the recent proceedings in Con*
gross and the Convention.

(From the World.]
Jtly 9.—Tho money market is <juiet at 4 to S per cent

on call, and 6 to 7percent, for prime discounts.
The go’d marketwas dull throughout ihodhy at 140%.

The bankers and large dt-alers are not buyers at the quo.
tation. and they arc of opinion that the large shipments
of bonds taking the place ofspecie will depress the price
of goM.

1 he Governmentbond marketwas steady excepting in
the Ifitfre, which were advanced to liBJ-fl by heavy pnr-
chases for account of parties « ho bought in the expecta-
tion that Mr.chase was to be tho Democratic nominee
for President At the close, when it wasannounced th it
Mr. Seymour was n mlnatcd.-tiiezc same parties aloue
sustained the 1867 s at 108% to ltJB7e» but the rest of the
market did not sympathize in these advanced quotations
for 18675. as some disappointed holders were sellers. The
market is now higher than itwas before the platform wiw
announced, andtne'diversity of opinion as to the nomi-
nations and their resuto, have unsettled the minds of
many speculative holders, who seem disposed to sell in
anticipation of areaction from the sharp advance since
Monday. .

TheLaiest Quotations from !Vew Yoru
fßy Telegraph. J

New Yobb* jnlv 10.—StocfeB active. Chicago and
Bock Island. 108^: Beading. 96%; CantonCompany. 47%:
brie, 70%: Cleveland and Toledo. 103*: Clcweland and
Pittsburgh. 108*; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne* lu8%;
Michigan Central. 116jkT: Michigan Bouthonu 92%; N»*u
York Centred, 134%: Illinois Central/68; Cumberland
preferred, 02; Virginia 8be5,57%; Mi-souri Sixes.
Fudeon,River, 138; Five-twenties, 1862,113*; ditto., 1864.
110%: ditto. 1865.111%: new issue, 108%; Ton-forties,
107*; Seven-thirties* 108%; Gold* 140%; Money, 5 per cent:Exchange, 10%.

Harkets bp. Telegraph*
New York, July 10.—Cotton quiet at 82%. Flour dull.

Sales 8,000 bbls. at former, quotations. Wheat dull aud
declined l@2c.. Sales of 26 000 bushels Spring No. 1.
81.97@2; Amber Southern$3.49. Corn quiet at sl.lo®
1.14. Oats 85@860 Beef quiet. Pork dull at $23 £
28.37%. Lard 17%@17%c.

Bai-timoee, July 11.-Cotton quiet; Middlings 30%e.
Flour quiet and firmer, but unchanged. Wheat dull and
unchanged. Corn dull and without change. Oats au«
Bye unchanged.' Pork firm; Mesßs29. Bacon firm and
unchanged,wph a good demand. Lard firm at 17%® 18c

San Francisco, July 10th.— Flour in active demand,
bothforlocaltrade and export; sales at $6 25@7 50. The
demapd for newgood shipping wheat la good at sl9o®
1 95; Legal tenders, 71%. • ' •

Arrived—ship Argonaut, from Bordeaux. . '
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Lost— about 11 o’clock this mobning, a
Warrant; drawnin favor of S. FAGEN, by the Guar-

dians of the Poor, No. 1,275, for $174. Payment has been
stopped, .The finder will please return it to 501 South
Eighth street . * • It*

SUMMER BOARDING AT BEVEBLY—COOPER
street—first house abpve Railroad depot jylOSt*

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, Ack-LOdO CASES
fresh Canned Peaches; SOOoaseß fresh Canned Pint

Apples : 200 ca.es fresh Pine Apples, in glass: 1,000 case.
Green Corn and Green Peas; 600 cases fresh Plams ii
cans; 200ca.es fresh'GreenGages; 500casesChenfos.iisyrup; 5(0 cases Blackberries, in eyrnp; 500 cases Straw
berries, in syrup; 600 cases fresh Fears, in ayrnp; 3.09
cases Canned Tomatoes; 600 cases Oysters, Locators nnr
(dams; 600 cases Boast Beef. Mutton, Tea], Soups, Ac
Tor-sale by JOSEPHB. BUBBJEB ft CO. BE SouthDels
ware avenue.
XrOHTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE-100BOXES ON

Consignment Landing and for sale by JOS B
BUBSIEBA CO.,Agents for Norton A Elmer, 108 Souti
Delaware Avenue,
WALNUTS ANDALMONDa-NEW CHOP GRENO,

bjo Wahiuta endpaper Shell Almonds, for sale 19J.B. BUSSIERft CO-lOSSontbDelaware avea,4.
ILfEBSINA ORANGES.—FINE FRUIT AND IN GOOD
Ivi order. Landing and for aale by JOS. B. BUSSIER: ft
CO.. 108Southßelaware avenue.

S:3O O'Oloolt.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.

TBN TAMMANY „ NOMINATIONS

The Republicans Well Satisfied,

THE INTELLIQtNCER PLEASED.

ADJOURNMENT QUESTION.

Bold Attempt to Bob an Express Oar.

BEECHER DECL4BIS FOR GRANT

Tlic Democratic trorntnatlons.
[Special Dexpatch to tho Phfla. Evenln* Bulletin.]

Washington, July 10.—fhe nominationß of
the New York Convention took everybody by
surprise. Tho Republicans are unanimous in
saying that tho ticket could not have boon more
satisfactory to them.; :A number of Democratic
Congressmen have expressed theirdissatisfaction,
especially with the nominationof Blair.

There Is a strong desire to get through the no-
cessaiy work, and enter at;once upon tho can-
vass; It Is thought that an adjonmment may be
had ahonV’tho 20th. The work of tho com-
mitteesIs pretty mhch done, and it looks as if
there would be, no.need for all-night sittings,
which have t>eon so common at tho close of ees-
sionsheretolore. , rr; \ t
Bold Attempt to Bob an Express Car.

Cincinnati, Jnly 10.—An attempt was made
this morning to rob tho Adams Express car on
the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, near Browns-
town, Indiana. Wbcm the trainreached BrpiniG-
town, to wood and water, five men sprang upon
the engine and express car, drivingoff tho engi-
neer and fireman, and uncoupled the express
car, which, after running about eight miles, was
stopped.

The robbers ihehforced an entrance, bnt were
met with a volley from the pistols of tbe guards
inside, and were driven off, leaving one of their
number badly wounded, who wasbrought to this
city this morning.

Beecber for Grant.
Boston, July 10.—The Advertiser of tbiß mor-

ning contains a letter from Henry WardBeecher,
In which he emphatically contradicts a report
that ho was infavor of Judge Chase for the Pre-
sidency. He says he favored Grant from the
first, and compares him to Washington.

Comments on tho Nominations.
Washington, Jnly 10.—The National Intelli-

gencer is jubilant over tho Democratic nomina-
tions. The ticket, itsays, appeals to the reason,
intelligence and patriotism pi the country. It
invokes.no artificial aids to. strengthen the can-
didates, who are strong of themselves, and pre-
dicts success by an overwhelming majority.

The Morning Chronicle and the National Re-
publican (Republican papers) strongly condemn
tbe nominations. The former rays: “Seymour’s
only supporters will be the rebels, whose canee
he assisted, and the men of hisown class, in the
North,who formed the irregular auxtilarlea of the
rebel army, and that Blair was pat upon the
ticket as a bait to the soldiers—a most shallow
device.”

Obituary.
New Yobk, July 10 Gabriel P. Dissosway,

contributor, for manyyears past, to the religious
press, died suddenly, yesterday, aged 70 years.

vnh Congress—second Session.
Washington. July 10.

Senate;—Mr. Patterson (N. H.) called np the
bill transferring the duties of trustees of colored
schools of Washington and Georgetown to the
trustees of Public Schools, which waspassed.

The Chair laidbefore the Senate a letter. of re-
signation from Senator Johnson.

Mr. Conness (Cal.) moved to make the bill to
protect the rights of American citizens abroad
the special older for Monday at one o’clock. ,

Mr. Fessenden (Me.) suggested tint the motion
be deferred until the chainnan of the Committee
on Foreign Affairs (Mr. Sumner) should be
present.

Mr. Morton (Ind.) hoped the motion would
prevail.

Mr. CODness called the yeas and nays, and the
motion prevailed by a vote of 22 to 8.

Mr. Harlan (Iowa) called np the bill to bridge
the Mississippi at Rock Island.

After some verbal amendments, an amendment
by Mr. Morrill (VL), providing the expense shall
not exceed one million dollars, was adopted.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) was aware that the person
in charge of the arsenal at Rock Island was very
enthusiastic on the subject of this institution,
and that several millions wohld probably be asked
for its improvement, but disavowing sectional
motives, hoped Senators wonld not favor any
further expenditure upon it.
How Gen. Blair Bank tbe WrongSlilrt

—A 4ale will,a lUoral.
[From tho Chicago Tribune, July 8.1

The Blairs were raised in Washington City,
and the boys then, as ever since, had enlarged’
ideas of the consequences of the “Blair family.”
They were big, strapping fellows, and smaller
chaps always avoided them for the wantonness
with which they imposed on those too weak to
defend themselves. Thirty or thirtv-five veara
ngo the canal which how serves Washington
City as a sewer whs not the mud-hole it ha3
become of late years. It was a favorite bath-
ing place for boys, particularly the smaller
ones, who did not venture to go to the river.
On one of these occasions, when Frank and
one or two other of the Blairs were present, a
little fellow in advance of the others picked up a
shirt from tho pile of clothing and began to
dress. As the boy was a very little one, thoop-
portunity to show the power of aBlair was too
good to be lost. Frank snatched the shirt from
tbe child and threw it'overboard. The outcry at
so mean an act, ho answered with laughter, for
his big brothers stood by him. The shirt not
Binking'so fast as ho wished, he threw chunks of
mud and stones upon it. until the over-freighted
garment went down. Frank laughed long and
loud; the little bov cried; whereupon Frank, as a
punishment for. not accepting as an honor the
notice taken of the garment by the Blairs, threw
additional weights upon the sunken shirt.

By this dime ail except the Blairs had dressed
ihemselves,' and the pile of unclaimed clothes
was reduced to those belonging to them; and the
lad selected as a victim. The Blairs had enjoyed
theirpastime, dancing in aboriginal costume,bat
turned now to their own clothes. One of their
shirts was missing. The supposed victim had
found bis own. garment and escaped to, a safe
distance; Terrible was the profanity, and wild
the wrath when the truth became apparent that
Frank Blair had throwq his own shirt overboard
and had sunk it irrecoverably. The littleboy
whose shirt he sunk in the Washington Canal is
a delegate to the Tammany Convention, and he
at least will recall the incident we have related,
and laugh atGen. Blair’s blundering persistency
ip pirking the wromr shirt.

OUT 18 FARCIES. CAPERS. ftc.-OUVES FARCIES
(Staffed Olive*), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and

French Olive*: freih goods; landing ex Napoleon HL,
from Havre, and for aale by JOS. B. BOSSIER ft GO.
lOS(tenth Del* rare Ayannfl. ,

DOHDKN’B BEEF TEA,—HALF AN OUNCE OF THISDextract will make a pintof excellent Beef Tea in a
tew minute*. Always on bandand for sale by JOSEPH
B. BDBSIEB ft CO-108BoqtlvDoUwttroavenna-i •;

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FBOM WASffiMTON.

THE ARMY PAY BIIXu

POSTAL TELEGRAPH PROPOSED.
The Fanding Bill.

FROM ST. LOUIS.

DEMOCRATIC REJOICINGS*

Tbe Army Pay Bill.
[Special Deipatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.'

Washington; July 10.—The Military Com-
mittee of the Honse, at its meeting this morning,
perfected the army pay bill, and will report it at
the first opportunity. It readjusts the whole
system on tho basis of fixed salaries, which, in
amount, will bo the same as the pay now Blands,
bnt as there are no allowances, compensation for
field and home servicewillbo more eqnitablo.

A' Postal Telegraph Proposed.
[Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1

Washington, Jnly 10.—Senator Ramsay in-
troduced, for reference, to-day, a bUI corporating
the Postal Telegraph Company, and establishing
a postal telegraph system. It authorizes the
Postmaster-General,' within threeyears, to re-
ceive bids from any telegraph companies for tho
transmission Ofpostal messages for the Govern-
ment.

Tbe Ponding Bill.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bullatin.

Washington, July 10th.—Mr. Cattail's tempo,
rary loan bill was-taken up, and Senator Trum-
bull offered anamendment, requiring tho Secre-
tary to soli ten millions of dollars in gold per
month until the amount In the . treasury is re-
duced to forty millions, the currency received to
be used for theredemption of compound interest
notes and interest-bearing bonds.

In support of his amendment, Mr. TrnmbuU
said the average amount of gold and currency
together, which had laid uselesß in theTreasury
for the last twelve months, was a hundred and
fifty millions.

We received last year fifty millions more
gold than tbe whole amonnt of the gold interest.
If wo had sold the gold and used funds lying
Idle, we would have saved six millions a year.
The bill went over at tho close of the morning
hour. t

Democratic Rejoicings.
St. Louis, July 10.—Despatches from nearly

every section of Mlssonri Say the nomination of
Seymour and Blair is received with great satis-
faction, particularly that of General Blair. Rati-
fication meetings were held last night, salutes
fired and various joyful manifestations indulged
in.

Prom San Francisco.
San Fbancisco, Jufcr 10.—The steamer Con-

stitution,from Panama, arrived to-day.
The Crown Point Mining Company has de-

clared a dividend of $7 50 per share for June,
payable on the 11th inst.
. There was an error in yesterday’s despatch an-
nouncing the arrival of the steamer Sacramento
from New York. She has not vet been an-
nounced.

Tbe Rewards for tbe Captare of Jeff.
Davis.

[Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, July 10.—The Honse has under

consideration the bill to distribute the reward of-
feredfor Jeff. Davis to the officers and soldiers
who aided in his capture.

Protection of Naturalized Citizens
Abroad.

[Special Despatch to tbe PhiladelphiaEveningBulletin!
Washington, July 10.—The bill for the pro-

tection [of naturalized citizens abroad was made
the special order in tbe Senate for Monday.

Hie Totesof tbe Electoral College.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

Washington, July 10.—Mr. Edmonds’s bill regu-
lating the voles of the Electoral College was
taken np.

From Washington*
Washington, July 10th.—ThoPresident to-day

nominated to the Benate James Shelly, to be agent
for the Flathead Indians,and Henry D. Bameock,
agent for the Indiansof tbe Grand Rondo Agency,
Oregon.

'lhe bUI to continue the Freedmen’s Bureau has
become a law without the President’s signature,
tbe constitutional limit of ten days having ex-
pired.

Xl.til Congress—-second Session*
[Sinate—Continued from tho Third Edition.!

Mr. Cattell (N. J.) again called up his bill to
provide for a further issue of temporary loan
certificates, for the purpose of redeeming and re-
tiring tbe remainder of the outstanding com-
pound interest notes.

Mr. Trumbull (lU.) offered the following as a
substitute; That for the purpose of redeeming
and retiring the remainder of compound interest
notes, eaviDg unnecessary payment of Interest
and reducing the public debt, the Secretary
of the Treasury is hereby authorized and
directed to make sale of ten millions of
surplus coin in the treasury of tho
United States, on the , first Monday in August
next, and on the first Monday of every month
hereafter, until the amount of coin in tho
Treasury, exclusive of that for which gold certifi-
cates of deposits shall have been given, shall bere,
duced to the sum of forty millions of dollars.

House.—On motion of Mr. Donnelly (Minn.)
a committee of conference was asked on thedis-
agreeing vote on the bill granting lands to Min-
nesota to aid in the improvement of the Missis-
sippi river. y

Nearly an hour was consumed on a resolution
to inerease the pay of the clerk of the Committee
on Invalid Pensions.
4, The resolution was finally rejected.

Mr. Schedek (Ohio),’ from me Committee of
Ways and Means, reported a joint resolution to
exten'd until thefirst of January, 1869, tho time
for collecting the direct tax in the Bonth. He
explained, that the time had been extended last
year until the first of January, 1868, but that the
States of the South being still in a transition
state, were unable to meet the tax, and it could
not bo readily or conveniently collected from
them, even ifoppression were resorted to.

Mr. Mullins (Tenn.) remarked that a forcible
collection of the tax would be a literal devouring
of the Southern States. .

The joinUkcgolution was passed.
Mr. Bolds (Ark.) presented a memorial of the

ATkansaslConstitniional Convention, asking aid
in rebuilding-tne levees along the Arkansas and
Mississippi rivers, in Arkansas, Mississippi, and
Louisiana. Referred to the Committee on Freed-
men’s Affairs.

The House proceeded as the business of the
morning hour to tbe consideration of the bill re-
ported tront the Committee of Claims, to pro-
vide for thedistribution of the reward offered by
the President for thecapture of Jefferson Davis.

Mr. Washburne(Masß.), chairman of the ccfm-
mittee, explained and advbcatcd the bill at con-
siderable length.

TheArmory at Bpringrficld could furnish all the
arms that would be required. -

Mr, Harlan was willing to say that tho friends
of tbe.institution would hot ; ask any appropria-
tion not recommended by the committee of which
the Senator was chairman.

Mr. Tates (III.) advocated the bill, which was
passed by a vote of 25 to 10.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE, at Gapo Island,
N. J., will be opened this season on the 25th

of Juno.
Sltnated but a fow rode from tho beach, with

threehundred good bathing rooms standing di-
rectly at tho surf, and with fine shndo trees npon
the lawn, this house mußt surpass any othor at
the Capes as well for its outside attractions and
conveniences as for its extensive and well regu-
lated interior.

The Columbia has long been sustained by a sub-
stantial and select patronage from all parts of the
country, and its appointments may be depended
uponos 6trictly first class. For rooms.&c., address

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor, •"

Capo Inland, N. J.,
BOLTON’S HOTEL,

Harrisburg, Pa. .
jfiia e tq tb tfrpSVIEW PECANS.—IO BARRELS Nifty CROP TEXASLv Focana landing, ei-ateamßhip Btar of the Union,and

for Bale by J.B.BUBBIBK ft CO., 106 Smith Delaware
wenun. , ■ ■' •

4:00 O’Olook. _

BY TELE

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

LATEST FBOM- WASHINGTON,

Doings in Congress.
By tbe Atlantic Cable.

London, July 10 -The Irish Reform bill was
passed by the Honso of Lords lastevening.

The municipal authorities of thecity of South-
ampton recently extended an invitation to
Admiral Farragot, to a grand complimentary
dinner, but the Admiral has written a note, de-
clining the honor; \ : ■ -

London, July 10,Evenlug,—Consols for money
94%, and for account'o4%@94%; Five-twenties,
78%; Stocks quiet; Erie,4s%; Illinois Central,
101%. \

Feankfort, July 10, Evening.—s-20’s, 77%.
Liverpool, July 10, Evening.—Cotton quiet

and steady; sales of 10,000 barrels. Other arti-
cles unchanged.

London, July 10th, Evening Tallow,'43s. GO.
Sugar firmer. Linseed oil, £32.

Antwerp,July 10,.Evening Petroleum closed
at 53%f.

Glasgow, July 10.—Arrived—Steamship Cale-
donia, from New York June 29th.

FromWashington.
[Special Despatch to thePhilo, Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, July 10.—The bill distributing

the Jefferson Davis rewards was passed by the
House. The Civil Appropriation billwas passed,
and the extra compensation to the clerks, moved
by Mr. Stevenß, was defeated by 53 to 66.

The House went into Committee of the Whole
on private bills.

The debate on the Edmunds’ Electoral College
bill was continued in the Senate,'Mr. Edmunds
speaking on the merits of the bill and Garrett
Davis and Nye on general politics, with
especial reference to the late nominations.
There is littleprospect of a vote to-day.

Sorions Accident.
Geneva, N. Y., July 10 Whilefiring a salute

in honor of the Democratic nominattohs, lost
nleht, two men named Miller and Higgins were
badly injured by the premature discharge of a
cannon. Miller loat hiß right arm and Higgins
lost two fingers.

CITY BULLETIN.
Jeon Fencing Wooden fencing for farms,

lawns and eountry 'homes is behind the age.
Wdbd is becoming comparatively scarceand dear,
and a durable and elegant substitute is found in
Iron. A favorite style of iron fencing is what is
known as “Cattle Hurdles,” and it is in universal
use in England for the protection of parks and
pleasure groundß. Lightness, elegance, cheap-
ness and durability are among the advantages
possessed by tbiß peculiar style of fence, and
these important advantages, of course, tend to
give it great popularity. Yarnali & Trimble, No.
418 South Delaware Avenue, are now receiving
orders for tbe peculiar style of fence known as
the “English Don Fence.” It differs os widely
from an ancient wooden barrier as a light car-
riage differs from alumbering hay wagon.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions— Judge Peirce There was

an unusually large attendance of witnesses and
spectators this morning. This was owing to the
fact that bail cases were taken np.

George Boyle was convicted of a charge of
stealing bagatelle balls.

George Brownley was convicted ot a charge of
assanlt and battery upon a policeman. He hod
bpen ordered to leave a corner, but instead of
obeying heassaulted the officer.

. Charles Merritt, colored, was acquitted of a
charge of Indecentexposure.

Wm. Pollett was charged with keeping a fero-
cious dog. Tho prosecutrix complained thatas
she was passing thedefendant's clothing store on
Sonth street, between Fifth and Sixth streets,
she was attacked aDd bitten. She went to a phy-
siclan.who directed her to get somo of the hah of
tbe dog and apply it to the wound. A numbor of
witnesses were called to testify to the bad char-
acter of the dog. After several of these had been
examined and had testified that they too had
dogs, Mr. Mann said to one, “What’s your busi-
ness?”

Witness—“Clothing business.”
Mr. Mann—“ What is the business of the other

witness ?”

Witness—‘ 'Clothing.”
Mr. Mann—“What is Mr. Pollett’s business ?”

Witness—“Clothing."
Mr. Mann—“And you all keep dogs ?”
Witness—"Tes, sir.”
Mr. Mann—“Well, I didn't know until now

that the barkers had been: changed on
South street!”

Tne deience set up that the character of the
dog is good, and that he is not what is known as
“ferocious.”

Verdict not guilty.
ICE AND COAL.

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.
ICE

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR SMALL CON
SUMERB

in any part of the. pavedlimits of tbe ConsolidatedCity-
WEST PHILADELPHIA,

MANTUA, TIOGA,
RICHMOND.

BKIDESBURG, and
GERMANTOWN.

Families, Offices,etc., can rely on being furnished withe
PI RE ARTICLE, SERVED PROMPTLY,

andat tbe lowest market rates.

COAL. COAX., COAll. COAL, COAX/.
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
at prices as low as the lowest, for a first-rate article,
BLACKSMITHS' COAL, HICKORY, OAK, AND PINB

WOOD, AND KINDLING WOOb.
SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR ICE OR COAL TO

Gold Spring Ice and Goal Company
THOB. E. CAHILL. Pres’t JNO. GOODYEAR, Bec’j

HENRY THOMAS. Superl l.
.OFFICE!,

No, 435 Walnut Street.
BRANCH DEPOTS,TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.

TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENGE.
TWENTY-FIPI H AND LOMBARD STREETS.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADAND HASTES

STREET. .
PINE STREET WHARF, SCHUYLKILL.

arll-B m w 3m.4ps

fIANTON PRESERVED GINGER.~ PRESERVED\J Ginger,Insyrup, of tbe celebrated Chyloong brand)
also. Dry Preserved Gin/eiyin boxes, imported and for
ealeby JOSEPH B. BUS&IER & C0.,1C8 SouthDelaware
&V6IU2&

FRESH IMPORTATION;,
" ; '

” irA
OP -

.

LACE CURTAINS
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS,

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes]
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

HOME VERY ELEGAftTI

MOSQUITO NETS,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHITE.

TARLATANS'
FOR COVERINGMIRRORSAND PICTURES!

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS,

W A LEAVE N ’S
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OHESTNtJT STREET.

LEHIGH VALLEY

RAILROAD COMPANY’S
Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898.

For $5,000,000, with Interest at Its per
Cent., payable onthe first day ot

Jane and December of
each year.

V.

Fiee from State andUnited StatesTaxes.
These Bonda are secured by mortgage on the following

Railroads belonging to this Company.namcly: The main
lino from PhilUpsbnrg; New Jersey, through Mauch
Chunk to Wilke»barro, Pennsylvania, 101 miles; the
Beater Meadow branch. miles, and thoLehigh and
Mabanoy branch, 42M miles; making a total of 161 mites
of road, including 78 miles track, equal, with,
sidings, to 809 miles of eiilfle track, together with all
lands, bridges, workshops, machinery, depots, engine
houses and bnUdinge thereunto belonging, and all rolling:
stock, tools, implements and materials belonging to this-
Company, in use on the said Railroads. ;

This mortgage is afirst lien oh oil of the above Roads* :
except 46 miles, from Easton to Mauch uhunk, on which
It is preceded by a mortgage for $1,500,000 due in 1673. the
Bonds of which we Are exchanging, as fast as presented*'
for tbe pres* nt issue; those not presented until maturity*
are to be paid out of the present loan, making it a first
mortgage on all the above-mentioned property. ’ y

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of these Bonds, either
coupon or registerecLare offered at ninety five percentum*
with interest from the day of sale, free from Stitt* and
United States taxes.

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer,
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD)

No 3CSWALNUTBTREET, PHILADELPHIA'
Jyl img 1

7-30’S
CONVERTED INTO

5-20’S,
Or Bought at Highest market Rate*.

DREXEL&CO.,
! BASHERS,

34 South. Third Street..
CLARK’S

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
will bake and cook elegantly,and will heat the diningand
two npperrooms. Calland see them in foil operatiomat

JOHN 8, CLARK’S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia*
myl Btorg ' .

1868. SUMMER. 1868.

HALL & CO.*
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENTOF

Figured Silk Grenadines, 1

Figured Silk Iron Bareges.

Black Silk Grenadines,
Heavy Mesh Iron Bareges,

Blaok Grenadine Bareges,

Black Byzantines and Florentines,
Black Grenadine Bareges,

Iron Baregeß from 76c.t0 $7 peryard
Bioh Organdy Lawns,

Heat and Bioh Styles ofLawns*
Brown Ground Lawns,

Lawn Bobes,
FiguredPequets, Percales, &o„

Summer Silks and Poplins.

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTS,
Blaok andWhite Lace Botundas, .

Beal Shetland Shawls,
Imitation Shetland Shawls

„

. WhiteLlama yT'ool Shjtntßi},'
White Grenadine fjhawls,.

White shawls,
Black 'a«ic Mantles,

Ladies’ Suits Beads Made of Silks
and otherFMaterials.

Bnita madeto orfler at thf . noaca,

EDWIN fIALL & 00.,
wfiSi.”- SOOTH second «r„.


